We here report the isolation of haemocyanin, the crustacean oxygen transporter, from the haemolymph of the Chinese shrimp, Fenneropenaeus chinensis. We employed a Superdex 75 column, and the purified protein was demonstrated as homogeneous by Native-PAGE. The molecular mass of the purified haemocyanin was estimated to be 450 kDa using SDS-PAGE. The subsequent 2-DE suggested that it would be composed of three different subunits of 75-76 kDa each. Primary structure determination was performed by LC-ESI-MS and the data obtained were compared with the NCBI database. The result showed that these three subunits are identical to a partial fragment of haemocyanin from Litopenaeus vannamei. This research could be relevant to obtain pure haemocyanin, and will be helpful for further study on the structure and function of this large molecule. RÉSUMÉ L'isolation de l'hémocyanine, le transporteur d'oxygène des crustacés, à partir de l'hémolymphe de la crevette chinoise Fenneropenaeus chinensis a été effectué. Nous avons utilisé une colonne Superdex 75 et la protéine purifiée a été démontrée homogène par Native-PAGE. Le poids molécu-laire de l'hémocyanine purifiée a été estimé être de 450 kDa par SDS-PAGE. Le subséquent 2-DE a suggéré qu'elle pourrait être composée de trois différentes sous-unités de 75-76 kDa chacune. La détermination de la structure primaire a été réalisée par LC-ESI-MS et les données obtenues ont été comparées avec la base de données NCBI. Les résultats ont montré que ces trois sous-unités sont identiques à un fragment partiel d'hémocyanine de Litopenaeus vannamei. Ces recherches pourraient permettre d'obtenir de l'hémocyanine pure et seront utiles pour de futures études sur la structure et la fonction de cette grosse molécule.
INTRODUCTION
The O 2 -transporting haemocyanins (Hcs) are usually large, cylindrical (35 nm in diameter) copper-containing molecules that are present in high concentrations in the haemolymph (Van Holde & Miller, 1982; Salvato et al., 1990) . As the main protein component of the haemolymph, haemocyanin typically represents up to 95% of the total amount of proteins (Sellos et al., 1997) . One of the most striking features of arthropod haemocyanins is their remarkable subunit heterogeneity, which has been widely documented in the literature (Schütz et al., 2001) .
Haemocyanin plays a central role in the compensatory mechanism that responds to nutritional stress via an increment in the respiratory metabolic processes. Alterations in the synthesis of haemocyanin could also induce a reduction in immune capacities due to the close relationship between some proteins and haemocyanin precursors (Brouwer et al., 1978) . It has been suggested that, in addition to their primary function as an oxygen carrier, haemocyanin would be a multifunctional protein involved in physiological processes such as osmoregulation, protein storage, or enzymatic activities (Ellerton & Anderson, 1981) . As an oxygen carrier, it exists in two different forms, i.e., deoxy-haemocyanin and oxy-haemocyanin (Boone, 1931) and Litopenaeus stylirostris (Stimpson, 1874) , and these peptides were reported to have a strong antifungal action. Analysis of the primary structure showed a high degree (95-100%) of similarity to the C terminus of haemocyanin. This finding supports the previous studies and provided evidence for the multifunctional activity of haemocyanin as already referred to above. Data from X. Zhang et al. (2004) revealed that shrimp haemocyanin itself has a non-specific anti-bacterial property. Y. Zhang et al. (2004) suggested that haemocyanin could express phenoloxidase activity to a certain degree; however, this phenoloxidase activity can be inhibited during bacterial invasion. In addition, they found that haemocyanin can agglutinate erythrocytes and some bacteria, and react specifically with anti-human IgG antibody. Moreover, their results indicated that haemocyanin shares five conserved regions with human immunoglobulin.
All these data provide important information for research on the immunological aspects of haemocyanin. Concerning the composition of haemocyanin, Y. Zhang et al. (2004) purified two subunits with a molecular mass of 73 kDa and 75 kDa, respectively, from Penaeus monodon (Fabricius, 1798) .
